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Second, 7/-011.
TOW MANASOltlt TOWN.—On Tuesday

flight soot' person went to the now house ofMr.
cowman, in North Ninth street. and -with a
Niel cut largo pieces ,out ofthe hontdoor And
window frames, eat • pieces orthe-panel' work
offthe front door, and gouged holes in the loci( or
oat board ofthe door. damaging it so much that
It It Unfit for use.
The hairy rains of Thursday morning caused

the tlebuyikill torise somewbst.
11

A lady with a Grecian Bend was seen on tbo
proliiiodo on Penn 'ottani last +waning, and
loa ded someattention, '

A loge number of our people went to Philadel-
phia wrathy towitness tke Fenian pair,

Leesport le looking up, many Itnprovatnents are
being made la the town.

Three wild geese were shot at lieosport yoter-

do.
[Arid of standing by your principle§ itandin

A drop derider expanded bas rent a rook t but
It Orr a groat lanai rooks to rent a tirst-elass
hotel.

Yesterday afternoon while Thomas Darlington,
was_trying an improyed Nut MAW', he was

esught by the finger, cutting it clear of, and bad
It not been for the timely arrival of Mr, Henry
Nytieb, who reversed the motion of the machine,
be would hive lost his hend,—Diepatch of Wednes-
day.

Yonne Is new the morning star. and can bo seen
to the Itast.lialitadvance otthe Sun. . •

Mr. C. 8, llelemin gas taken ont the,eldept his
storeroom, facing onOlath street, and Is 'going to
put In a largewindow: 'At relit be the largest in
the city. There will be three lights ofplate glass,
air feet by ten, m►klns the entire, front of alto
window eighteen feet: The improvement will
add materially to the appearance oflas store on
Sixth street.

On Wednesday. aeon of leaaoYoung, was wrest.
llos miff 'orbtiliett9ol4)3ltteiat,Caxiovva; find
kid mono ',9r, W. S. ;[airman w ad eent

fif, thOkoken bone, and the boy In' do-
; •

Rev. J.o,llchtiiiite, tustor of the First Presby-
terian Church, delivered a highly interesting ger,
man yeateraay morning to a large congregation.—
llle subjeotwas "Our Whole Commonwealth—what
GA has done should mike ue grateful."

A fashionable wedding came off In south Sixth
street yesterday.

Two Louisiana gentlemen slept on the balcony
oftheir bottle during' the heated term. and ono
night a panthei'ate them. We cannot vouch for
tbtstem.

If dreasukkoredon'tre rioh,lhe cue is it queer
One. The, Attires for gifting up the present co-
tame nrel fiTtle•

When peopleborTow bad umbrellas they return
them, and generally with qiialiJied thanks for the
same. Good ages are kept—asia tribute to the
courtesies of their owners.

The Columbln bay, boll players didn'tcome yes-
terdi. Tilf • •

Akflial4PiOr e.-.chinch 'ffedd(nx to On ,the tapls
In OiLfoDBuhli 4 1.••A ; z

'AtPhOileileyan & Co., 441 Penn etrteet, can be
found an excellent assortment of Dry Goods.
Tho blaOk missals are raging In Hamburg, and

a large number Of children have them.
Many going mon were Admitted totho bur yea-

titday. ,

The lots around the oily were oeeepted yestor-
till by "bese•bsltbstb.",

We hand ofa man who ate lo much turkey yes-
terdaY, that an iron hoop WAS thrown around hits
to prevent him from "bursting."

Thomon who ncrvorforgoto thotutor on n holt
day—Frottorloklsuer. Esq.

Maidens are notified that leap year, with its
lidieepriTtlege, is drawing to a close,.

An excursion consisting of "Iron mon" paPsott
through this city yeitertiay, on their way to the
Lebanon ore fields.

Twenty-six Passenger trains leave the Beetling
Dii, daily, Sunday-excepted.
Read the Ibttor list. and see whether there is a

litter In the Post Office for you. •

No arrests were made yeatirday for drunken-'
nem Fifteen lodgers found shelter In the Station
Home lent night.

Penn street wee thronged with promenaders
yesterday.

The lady who sung "My Bark le on the Boa" im.
premed her hearers that it was in her throat in-

The cara to and from the city wore crowded yos-

A gang of thievesare infesting this county. Our
country friends should have powder and load

Most people nro Into paper—best whenruied:l
Turkey was taken yesterday. The Knife aini

Fork "brigadre! canto out victorious.
"Money continues tight.',' The old atom Money

ought to reform It batotte., Itwal.vori, soonbe as
tad as the world to generel.

A special meeting of the Mechanics and Work-
ititmens Saving Association will be held on 'rues=
(lair/ening. Deo. Ist, 1868, at 734 o'clock, at the
TaylorHouse, for the purpope of nominatingthree
or no persons t 9 110111).1109 Directors for throo
Pars. and one or mote persons to serve es Trees!wer for one year.

The engine "Pinegrove"have outyesterday. and
LI R consequence the passenger train due heronom Harrisburg at noon was behind time.

Church wedding's are becoming fashionable inthis city. •

A mat to Ilambnrg, ono day last weok, shot 13
'Obits. -

Service!) were held In the Pint Reformed
Church Yoder.lay and were largely attended.. . •

The' Lebanon Valley' Rwl4lo bridge recently
received a new coat ofpaint and white•waeh.

No it-11011a thereoort thata man wasbadly Mitt
7 ettordai at the new Furnace building of Mem%136kouA a Co.

Tie Methodists assembled in !ergo numbers yes-
, Vin toe Fondle drkiek, Church. Theinvitee Were ofa hlthillit6l4ttna chiral°.

The meteor nosiness has not been nartioubsrl,toed fors couple ofnights. Mr. Bober evokedduiof &slug a good as times.and,was utialdeto 5001patticatair—uptouRffitter thefifteenth obserratOn.
Mrs. residing .. North Lth street, ten*bile ean'slescold intothe nellar otherresidence.onTueedeg. sad disierited h4r ittit:

•We like to leo a (Amur literates the trow.kh ofvital planti around his home, but dO oot like toIree hill' Ise rails, poles and boards to prop UP aElite colt •
„

-
, .' •

Tau BALL.—Tho White Runners and the
Eagle Base Ball Clubs, played a match game
yesterday, which resulted as follows:

WhitoRunners. - • HUNS.
Geo. Krniner, C., 5
Bower, 13., 1 '
Hearbst, S. S.i 8
Vox, 1 8., • 4
Boum, 2 11.,
Rues'el) 8 8.,
Weant, E. F.,
Hummel, C. P.,
Wick, L. F.,

81
RUNS.

OUT&

Eawgle.DeC.,Ma,ly, 111.,
anlon, 8

'Prince, P•7' •
Staling, S. S..
HiaVkan, 11. F.,
Winters, 2
Haniman. C. F.,
Mahn. It. F.,

27
ollTa.

i 4

Umpire, Shrimb.
Scorers—OfWhiteRunners, Dote Snider;

Babb ofEagle. •

'toad

ter ay,

ready,

TRIM, MkittilMrs.
•

DAILY
, • - Itgatuwo.No'rl

IsPhiladelphia. the Moil)). metket.isttiqualoYgrowing eallero 'and the demandfin money is letsPressing. The wants of-the -Mercantile cominunilYare .very moderate, and nearly all the good paperPresented is taken at the legal rate. 'On thestreetthe current rates are okdq Per cent. fofeall loanson Government collateral,. and 73 per cent. onother,acceptable securities. Amongthe merchants.business is remarkably light, and not at nil antis-*tory. Yesterday being Than:looringDAY; theBanks, Custom • 114Se, Insurance Companies.offices, the Commercial Exehinge and otherpublie
institutionswere closed, •

Gen. Spinner, . United States Treasurer, has,mitten's reply to 'certain strictures upon a circu-
lar issued by him onthe 13th of November, with avie! to the withdrawal from circulation of the
convertible issue of legal tender notes. The cir-
cular, he SaYS. was not addressed to all the Na-
tional banks, but only such of those institutions
ai have been designated depositaries of public
moneys, which worn directed to seleCt from the
Milted States legal tender notes which they might
have on hand on receipt of the circular, and fromthose thtiS, might receive., As these institutions
have been the constituted custodians of public
funds, and are, In that capacity, under the control
ofthe Department, it did notseem to him improper
or unjust that they should be raduested.to assist
the Treasurer in an effortto withdraw from circu-
lation notes boating a promise, the fulfilment of
Which is inhibited by act of Congress. and themandatei ofwhich aro imperatively binding upon
him as •an executive officer of the United Statea.
Subsequently to the passage of the act of Marchsn, holders ofthe notes in question presented
them to him for conversion into ilve-twenty bonds.
Ills only duty was toreturn the notes to the own-ers, and to 'point to the positive_ennetment that
after a main day the right to exchange the notes
for bonds should cease and determine. As his au-
thority for declining to make the exchange, to
save the department the embarrassment and in-.
convenience ofthese frequent explanations, itwee
recently determined , that such ofthe controverti-
ble mites as should coMe' into the ohstody of its
depositaries should be returned to hie) and re-
placed by other notes not heaiing thepromise of
conversion. The Departniont did not demand the
surrender of any of these notes which were in pri-
vate hands, or in the posseesion!of other than the
Uovernment itself.

MONEY MARKET.

Bolton & Bro., Banker", No. 16Nod); 6th street;
quote as follows -

• - • '
'WADING, Nov., 2718ki. .

ila U. 6.6's 1881 -
-.-

- 116
dU. EL s's 1862 - - - - 112%.

New U.S. 6.20'5, 1861, July and Jan. = 1177%New U. S. 6.20% 1865, May and Nov., - 108
New_ U. S. 1865. new -

-.- .1101"
N. U. 8, 6.20's 1807, July and Jan. -110 qNow U. 8.5-30's, 1868. • -

- 110%,
Ton-For_ty Bon ds - :

- - 10631Gold In Now York up to 12 o'clock, -
- 1351Gold la Reading at Buidiong doBros.. - .135

The Chicago 2ribwie of.Novembor 22, says:
'The general result of the business of the wools

closing to•dby has been a •slight improvement
On that ofthe previous week.' There has been but•
little increase of activity in business, butwhat has
boon done has put matters in better shape for,tho
closing in of winter by an increased proportion of
shipments of grain as compared with receipts,
whioh has considerably diminished the quantity
in store here. Wheat, being the article which:
countsthe heaviest in value, will servo as an index
of the amount of value' held in grain in store as
mimed to previous years. A:few weeks ago,
what.: the check to the eastward movement of
grain wascausing an Immense accumulation here,
which seemed a formidable load with which to
ontor the ,winter; the aniount of Wheat in store
was about 1,600,000 bushels. 13xtra efforts were,
however, made to got it elf, private capital was
changed from advancing on the grain of country
shippers to carrying it, to New York, the banks
strained a point or two, and took a few time bills,'
and to by hook and crook, and with the diminish-ed receipts, the amount in store is now reduced to
about 1,000,000 bushels. At this period in the
two preceding years the amount of wheat in store
was about 600,000 bushels, which at the'then cur-
rent prices of about $1 70 to $172 per bushel repre-
sented about the fame aggregate value as the 1,-
000,000. Of the °tit& produce in store, the varia-
tions in quantity and value, as compared to lost
.year, would still leave the aggragato.value nearly
'thesomas then."

Ix Philadelphia, there is rio ossontial change ia
the Flour market, tho demand boing limited to
the want of the-Immo trade, and holders aro firm
in their views. Sales of 300@400 barrols'Wisconsin
and Minnesota Extra Family at $7 SORB 25 por
barrel—chiefly at $3; filln barrels Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do. atslo@lo 60; Fancy at01013; and
Extras at OGG 75. Ey° Flour soils in lots at $7 25
al 75. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

The receipts ofWheat continuo small, andprime'
lots met a fair hujuiry at full prices. Sales of good
and prime lied nt SZ(2IO per bushel; 1,200 bush-
els do: on secret terms, and some Amber nt $215.
Byo comes in slowly, and small sales aro roportod
at 11lfis, Corn Is scarce and steady at Tuesday's
figures. Sales of 1,000 bushels old Yellow at e 125:
seine now Yellow nt $1(411.01, and 3,000 bushels
Western mixe.A at SI 210122. Oath are unchanged ;

sales ofpennn. and Western nt 60@ile. as to qual-
ity. In Whiskey the demand is limited. Sales of
labarrels ivoral and Iron bound duty paid at el 05

-ItRADINO PRIM.
' -

White Wheat per bbl , $l3OO
Red ' Extra Family per bbl. l20,)

• 41 .. 6. /1 59
.Corn Chop (old) , 135

.. . • (now) 1101 10

Ciantld ) 1 35.

. •new) 1 10
.Bost iddlingli . Iso.

Common, . 109
.

' -Bran • ', 40
.Cornmeal -

. 1 1 !A)
PAYINO PRICES.

White wheat perIbushel I 210
,

Red I.
~ 200

Corn (old) 1 20
'

Corn (now) (k 5.

BRVrtrY thousand tons t3oranten coal.were sold
at auction Wednesdny. at New York. The com-
pany was inureerous. and tho bidding spirited.
Price& however. show a decline, In stove, grate.
egg and chestnut. Steatuboat.vraa higher.

MIAOW PRICES.eove. Egg and Brokol 0)01 ft 6Oflis 00 IA ton
- 050 SI

ea.• • • 32.5 •
Bituminous Cost. - 23 Os. Ra bus

2Z1:112

Sit; "Mau About Town." for 'edditionatbent uovs.

141eLirssN.—Titcre will be four . eclipsesdaring 1180, two of the sun and two of the
moon, One .ofthe latter will be visible here,January 27. •

CHANGE or TIME IN ArrEn!WM: TRAM FOE
READINO.-:-On and after Thursday the after-
noon train for Heading will leave Lancaster
at 3.25, instead of 8 o'clock as heretofore.

'RonnKitY.----On 'Tuesday afternoon, be-
tween 5 and n o'clock, Mr. Neithruner,keeper of a saloon at No. 757 Penn street,
was robbed ofabout thirty dollars in silver
coin. No clue to the robbers.

Luexy.—Mr. B. Shortie, of the firm ofShortie, Hollenbach & Co. of tip city, re-
turned prom a hunting expedition to the
Allegheny Mountains in Lycotning county,Oiere he shot a large buck.

I=l
Botrtvry.—All persons holding claims for

bounties and buck pay under the not of 18M,areonce to forward the necessaryreceipts
nt once to the pay department at Washing.'
ton. The revision ofthe lists is understood
to.he' nearly completed.

A meas. pigeon match will shortly takeplace between a number of gentlemen ofthiscity and Reading. The contestants in thelast match from this city contend that the
agreement made at first was not fairly corn.
plied with.—State Guard.

!AMR Tunme.—Jacob fl. Wenger has on
exhibition at his tavern, New Berlin, Lan-
caster county, a turnip weighingnine poundsand ten ounces, and measuring twenty and ahalf inches in length. It was grown on land
of&Mud Pcifer, of Ephrata township, Lan-
caster county.

AVF; would advise all in want of a good
Parlor Stove, or Office Stovo, to call at D.C. Schnader'Fi Stove Wore, No. 414Penntreo„atid purcha4e the Revolving Light
of Ib6B, the moßt perfect base burning and
illuminating stove of the age. Call and seeit. ~

WRI)DI Nu AT C URCI I.—Trinity Lutheran
Church was the scene of a wedding eere•
Imony on Wednesday evening. Rev. Mr.
'Fry united in the howls ofmatrimony, in
the preseiwo of a large number of , people,
Dr. Win. H. Richelberger and Miss Mary
°oldie Siegel, both of this city.,

rzzaza
MAONVISIA is recommended as much the

best material for the manufacture of the
crucibles used in melting iron, steel or pla-
tinum, which are said not to crack by rapid
changes of temperature. The crucibles are
moulded by pressure, and then exposed to
the flame of the oxyhydrogen blow-pipe,
which brings them to a semi•pasty state, and
imparts the necessary tenacity and- hardness.

MIOIIT RR BETTER.-SOlllO Of the pave.
monis in our city, are in a deplorable con-
dition. In traversing the streets yesterday,
wenoticed a number ofthem so completely
out of order that persons passing along
there on dark nights cannot but endangertheir limbs. We like to* see undulating
fields, but we think pavements should not
MEMIIIIS that appearance. Attention should
be given to those needed repairs.

THE L. B. AssociATlON'S PALL.—Tgo
ball of tho_L. B. Association, on Wanes.
day eveningat Anlonbach's Hall,was a grand
affair, and possessed rare interestand enjoy.
•wont for those fond of the "mazy dance."
Every arrangement had beon made complete
by the gentlemanly managers to provide for
the comfort and pleasure of those partici.
pated. The Hall was crowded, and the
festivities were kept up until a late hour.

A Comastox.—On Wednesday evening
about 6 o'clock, the engine "Wabash," at-tached to a freight train, came in colision
with the engine "Anbtirn," which was at-tached to the _Harrisburg passenger train,
and badlydamaged both engines, and
slightly injured one 14 the fireman. The
collision was caused by the misplacing of a
switch at Cherry alley. Tlie passengers
upon the Western train made a narrow es•
cape from a terrible accident. lint,providen-
flatly, the only harm they antlered was
about half nu hour's.' detention on their
trip.•

A Gansu( NUISA-13E.—Some of our
young men have contracted a habit of con-
gregating on the outSido of churches before
and after the dismissal ofthe congregations.,
They stand there us if transfixed, gazingupon those emerging from the house of God:
We have fret-1001y noticed this disposition
manifested byl persons whose age showed
shame on them from the indulgence_of such
a habit. The corners of our streets aro notperinitted—by law—to be appropriated by
loungers, and we think it would not be in-
compatible with the duties of our police, if
they extended their authority to the vicinity
of the various houses ofworship. If young
men wish to accompany ladies from church
they should have sufficient regard for the
rules ofpropriety to take them there. ,

From our Port Clinton Correspondent.
ST. .101103 SABBATH SCHOOL—The fol.

lowing aro the Teachers and Classes of the
St. John's Sabbath School of Port Clinton

Hope Class—Samuel, Boyer ; Young Pit.
grims, Class—Henry -Welsch ; Obedience
Class--7Ednrard \V. Seheitly ; (Mod Intent
Class—Heo. H. Robinhod ; Samaritan
Class—William Hartman ; Buds of Promise
Class—Moses Leiser; lingo of Sharon
Class—Mrs. Emma J. Robinhold ; Home
Missionary Class—Miss Jennie A. Hoyt;
Children of the Cross Clasi—Miss Sallie J.
[Focht; Brotherly.Love Class—Miss R. Bello
Horn ; Watchful Clalls-•4liss Emma E. Te-
ter ;_ Extra 'Teachers—Riehard Pegoly, Mich.
eel :Hartman and Miss Sallie Boyer.

Rev. B. P. Zwcizig, of Reading,, will
preach in Port Clinton next Sunday evening,
at 71 o'clock/ in the Euglish language. Rev,
Zweizig is a fluent spealt6r, and will (ns he
always does) deliver an interesting sermon.

REPORTER.
11=1=1

TcAcitEns' M .mrrtx.o.—A meeting of the
teachers ofthe public schools of Hamburg,
for the purpose of organizing an Institute,
was held in the room •of the High School,
on Wednesdayevening last, when MIN 11.

tG. Hunter was untintruously called o the
chair, and J. 0. Smith was appointed core-
tarp. The Institute being duly orgy ized,
a report was then read touching o the
'utility of the Institute, and the elements of
the English language, and the subject 'con-
sidered and warmly discussed by the mem-
bers ofthe organization,-after which al com-
mittee on permanent organization w
I

its 4.pointed to report at th 6 nest stated meeting
of the Institute ; also, teachers to conduct
recitation in Orthography and Penmanship.
We are glad to see that the teachers of
Hamburg have organized this imp:U.4lrd
auxiliary to the public schools, as a means
by' which to promote the beat interest of
'the schools, and.the public good. It is to be
hoped that all the teachers ofthat boroughwill take an active part in the Institute and
give the public some.tangible proof of their
:earnestness in thus makingthemselves, moreefficient as teachers, 'and their work moreeffectual to their .pupils. ._

SECOND EDITION.
21,2

IknJ Alatan •
Sun tlges - /0 I 8.11Ilset:t [.• - - 411

Days length, n hnias •r:3 minnt ex.
- &Of 4An WcniAt; ; ci'ca.tk.
Wind X. 11.---eicse.

tiondnr,
Tuegilay.
Wvlnesday,
Frhhty,

state fil Theriotteitr.i7 A.tfU. : 2r. ft.
:' • ~ 1 414
3.44 . 1 . . • t.l''
W 3 .

J. 3. L—Yanr articlorev.
Lion, without which we must t
Bert it. - ' '

LABOR FPNRATi.--The furter
Groetzinger took plaeo yestert
attended by three lodges and a
.of friouds. •

YEEMEIIDAY the turkey king&
ful tribute to, the citizens oilsacrificing sonic of their nuinhe,
of the whole.

I=

rea explana-
eclino to in•

t of Mr.John
ay, and
arge number

nm pnitl law.
Rending inrfor` the good

A. SUBSTANTIAL, new road 4'haing b►tilt
through the fields to the new Pnynnee of
Messrs. Balton & Co., at the Lebanon
Valley bridge.

IM=l
• "

• SVDDENII.V, TARR!? titer:.— ma morning
while - Mr. Nathan Eisenhower. residing at
200 South Fifth street; was .walking on the
gtrect,he was taken sick with cramp,and had
to be conveyed to WI home in a carriage.

Ix 1837 the length of track ofthe Phila.
nwl Reading Railroad, kept in ,order by :the
Engineer Department: WAR 012.34 miles ;

length ofsidings. 238.28 miles; total length
of track. 770.00 miles. Cot of renewing
rails in 1807, $256.1,54.78; number of railsremoved from.traeks, 31,3n, weighing about
9,000 tons.

,• / •

IticcooN Snot.—William Moyer snd Henry
Throne shot, on the mountains back of
Clymer's Furnace near the Temple Station,
on the night of Nov. 26., nRaccoon (Wesel'•
baer) which after taking offthe skin, weigh•
ed about 21 poppls, It is supposed to he
one ofthe "coons" that escaped tVom Salt
River.

MANI:SOWING PAY IN RRADINO.—The
early morning hours ofyesterday denoted a
dismal national religions holiday. Towards
nine o'clock the clouds disappeated, the
blue sky visible here and there, and the
sun shone bright. The wind freshened front
- the West, the atmosphere beenmq 'pleasant,
and out ofdoors agreeable. The.; different
Churches were well 'attended inthe morn-
ing, and some highly interesting sermons
were preached suitable for the occasion.
BUsiness was pretty ,generally suspended,
probably as much os upon any..previous
Thanksgiving Day. As is usual upon all
holidays, the principal promenades were
thronged with podestrains on trips of pleas-
ure and those making their way to tho hou-
ses ofrelativei or friends, after a dinner of
turkey and an afternoon chat, After the
religious exercises of the day were ended
(and, as if by common consent, noon is
generally the limitlY and after dinner had
been taken care of, it ,was a matter of con-
jecture with many cis to how they should
spend the afternoon, Ofcourse those who
obsorvetho day as one of Thanksgiving and
prayer had no occusion to conjecture. It is
the more worldly and generally Coneeded
the rising generation we have reference to..
The lots around the city were cm-,
cupied _in the afternoon by base
ball clubs, and Penn street was 'the resort'
for the ladies,who were out in all their glory
and beauty: In the evening several sociable
parties were held, and services in some of
the churches. Anniversary exorcises were
held in the Universalist church, by tho Sun-
day school of that denomination. They con-.sisted ofspecial services apprOprinto to the
day, front the "Manual and llarp,"an oriel-
ual colloquy, by four girls; a report of the
Qinidity school, an address by-the ;pastor of
the church, interspersed with singing by the
choir and the school. The church was
crowded, and the whole *as a Pleasant and
interesting affair.

nsuToL—lf we were n fashlonabla man
we would write a dissertation on fashion,but
as we are not, permit ns to make a few
striking remarks, and if theystrike anybody,
the person struck will consider the remarks
were not intended`for him,or-her.;

For instance, look nt that tall, lanky gim-blet-leggeil, big-footed fellow with a pair of
breeches on so tight that he can't steep with-
outrunning a hone through, and that fancy
little coat without a tail. Aie these not
ridiculous? But fashion—that is, the ex.
treme of frishion,—is only intended for fools
awl flirts. Again, let us look at the tall
straight, fine-looking woman, bowing her
back ns if a hump had grown on it.
were so deformed by nature she would em.
ploy _a skillful surgeon to whittle off' the
hump. 1 lint then fashion, it must be follow-
ed, however ridiculous. The other day we
witnessed a sample of what some people call
the Grecian bend. A lady of.fair proper-tions—rlither.linelooking—waspassing up
Penn street, and we were astonished at her
position—thought she had been taken sudden.
ly Mon the street, when a gentleman, better
versed in the style than ourself, laughed,and
said, T'only the 0. B." "0. B." we repeat-
ed, "does that mean (Irma Back? If so, we
don't admire Grant ,Backs, and would not
advise our ladies to'put them on."

It is the extreme offolly for man or Iva.
man to nttempt to improve on nature by
tights, or putting humps on their backs.
These will not do. Place everything where
nature intended it to be, and then .you will
look best and enjoy the world more fully.
From Our Werneroville Correspondent.

WRILICEREIVILLE) Nov. 27, 1868.
DAILY I;;AUI.E :---There is not much of

any kind of news to be reported from our
town and vicinity, as things aro very. quiet
and health is generallyvery good in !limper-

.tion of the county.
Dr. Wenrich met with •an accident on

Wednesday night, whichmight haveresulted
in the loss of his life. Ile was calledhate
in the night to go into the country, and when
he drove around the cornerat Ifam'aChurch.-GraVe Yard, the gig struck a stump and
pitched him out headlong, bruising his head
considerably by falling against a stump.

G. M. Webber has entered into a contract.
"With a Western party in Toledo, Ohio,,to getMichigan red, amber and white wheuti ship.
ped tO our place. lie also . intends getting
seed oats from Michigan for the supply ofour farMers, as our oats here is too poor for
Need oats.

The stone. quarry near Wernereville, on
Reuben Hain s. property, is carded on by
Ed. Heister & Co.. of Reading. They ex•
pect to mak° it a paying business, from all
appearances.

J. & 4. Richards are running their mill
to its fulleskcapacity. . Isaac Yost is almost
full with wool at his mill. It is sheep wool,—
no nigger wool as some may think.

P. L. Hain, of Low cs Heidelberg, hasmissed a seat in the Legislature; hope he
may not contest his .opponent's seat, as bewas toe far behindthe ticket for a contest.

Yours tialy, •

List °cillersrehntining unclaimed in the
Pending.' Pest Oflice, up to last evebing.
Persons' calling Tor.theso letters will please
iitentiou,that they are adVertio4l.itST. , • ' •

.MrS, Minch° Bernie), Mrseliaitabeth Boy.
or, Mrs. Elizabeth Borg, Mike Vann). Baron,
Mike Mollie Oars, ,Mitts 'Emma Mindoro
Mrs. Geo. M. Etsenhowr, Miss Harriet Eat,
Mary Ann Elliott, Miss Catharine Gehret,
Mrs. JohnS—Good, ,Mary Greet)! Mrs, Hen-
ninger, Annie Kern, Mrs. 'Sophia Knoltoyt
Miss &tisane Lockhart ; Miss Emily .11. Mil-
ler, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Mary 1,. Meal-
nier, Rebecca Mast, Oars Ream,•Barah Re-
ber, Mrs. -Saylor, Mrs. Mary Simpson, Mary
Senora!, MissEliza Thompson,Miss Valeria
Whittnun, (3), . . .

• nasimaas'
lilartin Archenbraiin; E. Bartlett, F. Boy-

er, E. C. Bretz, Henry 0. Motley, (2), J. O.
Blackburn, (2), James , BroivnilohnBrad.
ford, Johntradley,JonathanBishop, James
Braiyer, Wm. Mince, A. .0. •Christman,
John Clark, Charles OaOman, IT. b. Daven•
pod, John I)eeten Benjamin _Freeman,
George Fisher, (_2), Moses' Foreman; Jacob

firing, J..W. Geiger, Albert
-Hartman, George K Harris, • George 11.
Hoffman, James Houton, I. B. Hain, J. 0,-
Hindman, M. Haman,. Thomas 0. 11111,
James Alexander, Bonneville Kleingini*,
James, Krippnor i John • Keiser,
T. R Kelm,. finiothy Finney,. Joseph R.
Lesher, J. L. Levrin,..l. W. Lewis, Adam.F.
Mover, (2,) Henry .0. Mohr, John Miller.(slip,) A. C. Osenbach, Charles Potteiger,
James Pike, Henry Roland, John S. Merl,
Adam Staudt, H. L. SanfordDr. Erasmus
V. Swing, Frank. Saylor, Jacob Sfieek,
Lewis B. haw,Mr. Stab), Wm. Stutter, Dr.
E. Thompson, C. Van Hammerfoldt, J.--J.
Ulrich; E. Wyman, Ernst. Wilson, H. Weil,
Henry Weaver, John 8, Zeller, Secretary
Andahisia Base Ball Club, Secrotary Young
Men's Library Association, C.-Keefer.

From Our Hamburg Correspondent:
IlAusußat Nov: 27th, 18613.

HUM% 'DAILY PACIIA :—"lho,nkagiving
Tiay"'Was.generally observed here, by every
body attendingto hasusual avocation, except
I believe the teachers and pupils ofour pub.
lie schmils, who had a holiday of it. Last
evening,"however, an exeelld on, be.'
coming the occasion, was preaChed in the M.
B. Church, by the Rev.. Mr. Grove, to a
large audience.

Services. wero• also held in the St. John's
Church in the morning by Rev. Herman of
your city, who delivered a discourse on the
death of Mr. Jacoby'schild, which fell a
victim to the decease known as the "blank
measels,"" which is—quite `prevalent among
the little folks in this place, and vicinity.

The officers and teachers of Emanuel
School met in the basement of. said church
on Sunday evening last, and organizedthem•
solves into a Bible Class, to meet every Bat;
urday evening for mutual instruction, and a
more thorough preparation of the lesson to
be taught the scholars'on the following Bab,
bath.

Albany township can boast (ifs Teachers'
District Institute.

. Mr. Jonathan Zwoizig, of PinegrOVe,
Schuylkill county; IS erecting a two•story
frame house nt the and of our bor
ough.

Vho & R. R. R. Co. has removed its
blacksmith shop from the north and of.tbe
Port Clinton tunnel to a now building erect•
ed, for that purpose opposite their depot, at
this, place.

A man whose nom I did not learn, went
into the yard at 'the residence of Francis
Shutlenberger on White Oak street, no
doubt to nslealms, but seeing an overcoat
hanging on the fake i enclosing the yard,
was tempted to take it and ico on his way,
hut on Mr. S. discovering his loss, ho went
in search of the man, and shortly found him,
divested him of the coat, chastised him, and
let him off. S. O. J.

A GRAND BATA. will be givenby the Never-sink Active 'Association; in Aulenbach's
Hall, on Wednesday evening, December 9th.This Ball will no doubt be a very pleasant
one, and as the Association is in every wayworthy of encouragement, we hope to Ff eo It
well attended.

SUBSCRIBE for tho-BAorx.
Tug host evidence in favor Of the remaining

Lots, in Stoller's Subdivision of Lelotnod, to hesold at the Keystone House, Reading:, to-morrow,
is the improvements already going up 04 those re-
cently sold, and tho renting of the first house, be-fore the collar was finished. NO betterRad surer
investment can bqmado, than in this properly.

Bonus certificates, manufactured to order, areoften publinho3 In praleo of porno worthlese hairpreparation. "Barrett'e Vegetable Hair Itentora;
tise" door not neeil to resort to shalt means, for itsmerits are-too well known and atipreelated.—N. 1.Sunday DiNpatch. novl9•lw

[Communicated.)
1 Business Colleges.

Mn. EDITOR :—For a number of years a
characteristic system of education has been
gradually growing from the wants and
quirements of the business community. For
the diffusion ofthis knowlcdge,schools have
been established under the significant title of
Business Colleges. Like every innovation'
they have met ;,with strenuous opposition
from ignorance and prejudiee,an4,-like every
innovation, which is in reality en improve-
ment, they have steadily progressed in spite
of ignorance and prejudice. The causes which
operated to produce them, upon a presump-
tion of their utility, have been sufficient to
support them when experience has demon-
strated their usefulness to society nt large.
and more particularly to the class whose mi.'
mediate benefit was• the professed object of
their formation. • They have at lest been re
cognized as entitled to nn honorable stand-
ing among the established institutionsofthe
land. They hive attained a prominence
which has attracted 'general attention, and
areconsidered by the majority, with favor
and confidence.. There is, however, a class
who still view them with suspicious or obsti-
nate dislike, who are invited to consider the
following remarks. The facts bore present.
ed, are -sufficient, we think, to convince all
whom there is any use of convincing, thosewho are sufficiently intelligent to appreciatelogic and success, and sufficiently candid to
act in accordande with- their .convictions.--r
The friendship of' others is rather a burden
than a support, and calculatedrather to in-jure than to promote the interest of any
cause, be it educational or otherwise.

• We live in an age ofprogression and im-
provement, and it is well not too hastily to
condemn that which is at variance with our
preconceived notions, 'which are often more
the results ofeducation and habit thou of
reason or lexperiente.

Business Colleges by diffusing !cnoW,ledge,,
widen and create a demand f6r
and energy. They fit 'many to leave the'overstockedlower class of egiplOyer and
asiistants to enter into a • higher Bud less:•nuinerons class. Those loft behind are re-.
Belted from competition,' those overtaken,
relieved from overwork, The City ofChioago, it is, said, was raised above thepestilential vapors ofa swamp by the me-elianicalpowers of- aik_endless screw, Bosociety i s being graditallielevated Won
'the pernicious Atillenafts of-ignorance bythe immeasurable power of the aspiration ofthe, human soul for perfection

. Not the
least among its weans is ,tke diffusion ofpractical knoyledge, The, elevation.of

OTICE,—The attention of methanics and lie-
boring men h called to the Fortune BuiWhig

and Saving Atoociatlen ofReading, iho td',hntcs
are 81 °nob, and limited tofifteen hundre Ahea
a largo number ofshares are taken, leav ng few
more tor disposal. Those desiring had better call
early in order to Secureem.

For •furtber information call at the, store of
Johes 0. Thomas, grocer, cornerFlftltand Court
streets, or Kt the residence ofRobert Wagner, N.
H. corner Fifth and Court streelk_or on the under-
signed. J.\ROBS IatILLRB, &victor.

oct291 ma , Mee, 621 Court

REMOVAIIit .111,1111i0tAtt)
BAaTO'S

lIQIJOi STORE.
Hu been removed from the Keystone Building ,t o
the new and elegant store,

NO. 457 PENN STREET,

Where customerswill tlnd • TOO!arse stook ofthe
beet and purest

WINES, ERANDIES,
r WHISKIES,

.•

'Au.,9l3lttllgtthittril_rAl"l4ll;igiritZ .111 A.11•••••• IngßP*lo,l a" Oft leArßissu BA Wrot

101111680/44 OLAN,
iili. 1'

• P,CtrIVIBEItS
GAS AND *TEAM MITTENS,

Andjklantifuturers of

PIPE -RAILING 808 CEMETERY
LOTS, ie.

.iii sorsa, sigvganig

• READING, .PA,-
°Melo.

lower orders of- isielety fordes upwayilsuperineumbent orders ab0v0,,,.. 40.mud% the business elan is, the- broo,ii,and'llionituPOrtikit% ofall the *Orderit4tt 0O•
diety, whatever trodikke'Verote„or ;ili%pres
it moot.e4eally dittdo 40Praiik ill otherclasses, Which' it directlyor indireCtly"

Business Colleges •wereprofessedly iustitiltedfor the benefit oftho businha tontine.
nity. • To that class, then, they•hare lookedfor support, which they could reolve,
if should be to the interestof that class to
extend it, 'As the bniiness thts3 have here,
tofoie supported Business Colleges, they did
se, because they found It to their interest, to
do so.: We cannot conceive a stronger.or.
fitment than this in favor of such inatita.
twos. It proves that Business Colleges ,nei)
formed by the working ofthe most certain
and powerful law of Political Econemy ;

the law of supply and demand.. The busi•
ness _community (lethal:idea 'eduoted assist
ants. It demanded a peculiar kind Of edit,
cation,' somettling more than that acquired
in academies and colleges. Business Col.
legs WM established with the design of lbr• •

rushing that education. They were subject-
ed to the scrutiny ,offonorettee and stow.Their graduates- were 010 by distrust nod
prejudice.. But neither ware ignormico and
envy so stubborn as favorable factsoiortrust dnd prejudiceblind to their own prolit
and interest.

Surely these foots need no amplification.
flat Voter(' wore required, wo might call it..tention the yoke ofgratitude and prat t:ewhich is heard daily from those who availtiii .
themselves of the adsvntages of these insti-
tutions'and Who are now enfoyinii the ra
ward of .their foresight And diligence. We
mean the graduates of Business Colleges,
?Ilan) , of them are enjoying high
'and responsible positions. POittens fer-
tile possession ofwhichthey are indebted to
the knorrielgon-equired atBohlen Colleget:4.-
This then, is the closing argument. That
the class most interested, the business cow,
Munity, SiiPpart,and the .chiss 'meta benefit.

tRe graduates, praise AndrecomttiimilAli that we 'would,. qty ilirther, ta,
readily suggested by a Candid exentinAtitire
ofsome first class institution. That inveti".
tigatiori we invite. Our pleasure and busi-
ness in _that respect' will always colitelilo.
Wo shall be pleased to exhibit and explain
the studies and routinerof our sChoolonid wuaro:sure that such exhibitionand OX atio;i
cannot fail to work directly ortndireetly to
the profit of ourselves.in particular, and of
the cauao, ofbusiness education in imam!:

~"1, A. Fume, Principal _

Rending City Rusirioas Voile 0.

HA.RRIEV
PEARL SOAP,

TALLEAPEST,AN) BEST 1110)01fPURPO.VM THA_Vi MP!.FOR, WASUlNetozorme3 Vas 4): .

THE. OREAT AMEIIIOAN BOA? CiOMPANT
takepleasure in informing the people of lientlin,
and vicinity (but more particularly ell goo,lJouspkeepersl that they ate mattulitotatina 01,.0ntroauelnor a (tap superior•to all of ore fur Um
fophyPiittioicstI —rot Ulenning of tt, Wood•work t.

t.„ItD—,tor Cleaning (and Polishing at the
sane t mot Metals of all deseriptione.
eoic.4

Ileueopers can at once see tne great'viva tt-
Ode ofWe* as 11. ta entirely unntipAsgrxto keep cc

ne4letefire, le Ming Powders, Briok
As es, 0., o. L .

RIB) or a Palm or • Path. Boapi 01)0011%4where there are'any impurities or stains itpon Ott!4antle such as Paint, thence ofanykind,

ittilittand lint :--Eor the thonsand and' into
ot terpurpeers for which soap is in constant
and which it is, iniposslble to enumerate at this
time, ,
DI?oRInIINO 11411111VtRATITOMIte

for each and everypurpose above taentionotl, 'l'o
he used In the canto manner as apyothpy Btpip with
this exception, flint it only requires o,siK. rit lit
the emouni,of our Soap to accomplish thePaul No-
sults as of ors, and,ONE•TIIIHD of the TlM}i
and LAM) saved,

WANID, even/ Person in Rending to fro
lIAR, IS' PI Alt,L SOAP.

BEWARE Olf ALL IMITATIONIit
Momtroetured Red:Week by the enrol A.merto

Soon Lb., PO Arch stred, PhiNdelphiq.
II A. ARIEI &•00... Propriotorn,

or DUagnot.Ditt A Ittkpuni,t, corner et Filth
and Washington Streets, Solo Agents for Reading. 1
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY ()ITV A CO ON.

TY IN TUE UNITED STATES,.
The Soap Is now offered to the rano at tho fol-

lowing Stores:
Stauffer & Monti:lhr. ( Yeenutk Unusual'.
A. Pottelger, Itiliok From,
J.kB. Saylor, 2.11, 1 (Aster,
Ilafor & Boone, , iohthorn. '
D. Keiser, • • DinnorahltiA Iltibp,
J,Pundore, ' 0. lleffelfinger.

'A. Swart& P. Shaeffer, ',.._

.1;0. Thointo. D. P Oroth k Co„
P, I(cffer St Bro., M, leeffer & Son,
.J. I. litidelmitel, O. IC. Boyer,
W. Stott, J. Jardine,
11. Hemmig, .T. Web,
P. Debart, J. Kline,
W. B ,

oYer: • Ott 54' Boliter.
00t.17-ly

CONFECTIONERY ! CONFECTIONEitY
CANDIES I ,

CANDIES 11

ICE CRE=AM!
B. P. Human,

At No. 107 North,Fifth lltreel,
(Old:JaII) Regan',

fellow prepared tofurnish ouraltfrene with Con-
fectionary. Candies and Ice Cream, at nrholcsale
and retail

Also all kinds of plain and fancy Cakes, Ice
Creamofall flacons constantly on hand. A call is
soltelted-, ' Jtipo t►•


